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CQNSyr:: ORDER

f~l=d. t2is c ::c::-__ c

u.s.c. §§ "; ~::i _, ~~i 7=---- -----1 and Title VIII of t~= Civil ?-i~tcs Ac~ ef

(t~e Fai= Ecusi~c Act), as a~Ended bv ti= Fai= ~cusinc

~I.1e=~~e~=s Ac= of 1988, 42 U.S.C. §§ 3601-3619.

ex~==s~cn of cene=al ccnsume= le~s whie~ a== used ~c= ~e=scnal

pu~cses, as well as for t~e pu=e~ase of autcmcbil=s, mebile

hemes a..-:d hame improvements. More s~Eeifieal:!,

-h-..._co ... since at l=ast Se9terr~e=,

1"'::c::----- M---;"to .c._ '-_, the Ea~k disc=iminated illeqally aqai~st its

~~T.e=~ca= Indian c~stcme=s 1ivinq in the state of Scu=h Da.~ota by

cha=~i=~ then higher inte~=st rates for the conSUffi== lo~~s than



it c~~ fo~ simila~lv s~tuated non-!~cia~ cuscome~s. !t is

fu~che~ alleged that this dispa~ity could not have occu~red by

cha~ce anc car_~oc be :~lly explained by factors un~elated to

race, color, or naticnal origin, such as differences in the

bor=cwe~s' creditwor~hi~ess o~ by diffe~ences in the size and

du=ac~cn of the loans.

The Bank cenies allegations of the Complai~t conte~ding

that highe~ inte~est rates charged some of its ~Jme~ican !~dian

custcffie~s livi~g upon the Pine Ridge I~cian Reservation we~e

juscified bv c~edit r~sk consideracions a~d that it has comnlied

- ~ 1c:.__ fede=al le~c~~g laws and regulations.

The pa=cies ag~e~ that the cont~oversy should be ~esolved

withc~~ furthe~ proceedings and without an evidentia=: hearing.

the O -rr-';=.=:... c:. _ have conse~ted to the entry of this

Consenc Order as incicated by the signatures appea~i~g below.

It is he~eby OP~~~D, ~~~uuGZD and DECREED as follows:

I. G~RAL INJUNCTIVE PROVISION

The B~~, its officials, employees, agents, a~d all other

pe~scns in active concert or participation with the Ear~~ are

pe~~ently enjoined f~om imposing highe~ inte~est rates or

different methods of dete~ning and calculating inte~est and the

interest rate for personal loans, lo~~s for the purchase of

automcbiles and mobile homes, ~~d home improvement loans

(he~e~:lafter "consume= loans"), on the basis of race, color or

national origin.



~~. PROV:D!~G EMPLOYEES WITE COPY OF CONS~~ ORD~~

t;"irty (30) days execution of th~s Conse~t

Cr~er, and t~rou~tc~~ the terill of this Consent Order, every
e~plcyee of the 5a~~ who regularly participates in decisions of
wtet~er or not to ex~end consumer loans and/or par~~cipates in
dec~s:"c::s re~ardin~ the terillS of such crec.it, and eOJ-ery officer
and director of the 2a~~ shall be provided with a ccpy of this
C:nse::t Order.

COMPENSATORY RELIEF

1. Tr-e Ba~~ shall create a Fund which will t:cal One
t~ndrec. Seventy F:"ve Thousand Dollars ($175,000.00) fer
d:"str~~~tio:: to persons that the United States dE~er3ines have
ceen a£~rieved by tte discrimination alle£ed in i:s Complaint.
The Ba~~ will create the Fund on or before July 1, 1997, by
m~kinc a deposit of One Hlli~dred Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00)

inca a tr~st account entitled "First National Ba~~ cf Gordon,
Nebraska Compensation Fund Trust Account. II On or :Cefore

~'.~_-_- B~M_~ w~_:_'_' mc:.-.~:_ ~ s-~ona- a'e~c~~- or- =-., ... ... - <::: - - .::, - - '- - Seventy
F:"ve Thousand Dollars ($75,000.00) into the Fund. The Bar_~ will
provide written ve=~fication of the amount depositec. to
DEpar~~ent of Justice within seven (7) days of each deposit into
t~e F~d.l F_~Y interest that may acc~~e on money deposited into
t~: F'~d shall become part of the Fund, and the Bar~~ shall have

For pu=?oses of this Order, counsel for t~e united
St~tes is Ch~ef, Eousing ~~d Civil Enforcement Sect~cn, Civil
R~chts Division, Un~ted States Denartment of Justice, Post OfficeEC~ 65998, Washin~tcr., D.C. 20035:5998.
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no cla~m cn such inte=est. Money from the F~~d will be

discributed by the Ear_~ pu=suant to the procedures set forch

below.

2. The United States shall c8mpile a list of those

~~e~i~an I~cian borrowe=s whom it determines are ~e=sons

as-::-rieved by the alles-ed c.iscrimination (the "United States'

list") . The list will include the amou.~t of money from the first

de;osit inco the Fund whic~ is to be paid each person on the list

as partial compensation, as well as ~~ approximate amo~~t of

mc~ey from the second deposit into the F~d which w~ll be paid to

eac~ person on the list to provide final and complete

ccrr~pe::sc..t:..cn.. The United States shall be solely re~ponsible for

m~~ins- thcse dete~inations.

B~~~ unon its completion.

The list will be prOvided to the

3. The United States shall send a letter to each person on

T7":""" ~ ... Q~'-'---'-'-- States' list, conformins- to that set forth in

retu~ recei~t reauested- -
("Not~fication Letter"). The notification letters shall be

aCC8mpan~ec by a copy of a release conforming to Attachment B.

4. No later than July 1, 1997, the Ear-k shall provide the

United States the names ~~d addresses of persons who have

retu~ed executed releases, along with copies of suc~ releases.

Within twenty business days after July 1, 1997, the Bank shall

issue checks in the amo~~ts desi~ated by the United States,

drawn as-ainst the Fund and payable to each person for whom it has

received ~, executed release. If the Ear_~ receives ~,y a~ecuted
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States and issue a c~eck to such pe~son within five days of

~ece~;~ of t~e release. All checks (includinc checks specified

in para~raph III 8) shall be mailed, by certified mail, retu~

The Ear_~ shall 9~ovide copies of the

C2..!1c=l~d checks to the United States ill a. timely mCL.-~e!:" as t!:.e~r

are ~e=~rned to Eank.

S. The United States shall provide to the Ba~~ a list of

all persons =or whom no retu~ receipt card has been obtained.

Eot~ t:-e United States and the =a~~ shall ta~e reasonable steps

tnerea:=er to locate such pe~sons and provide them with the

noc~=~cation lette~ and release. The United States may also take

steps to concact any persons who ~eceived the lette~, but did not

retu~ a release to the Ea~~.

6. Afcer the United States receives verification of the

second deposit into the Fund on Februar~ 15, 1998, as provided in

para~raph III 1, co~sel fo~ the United States shall mail to the

Ba~~ a second list containing: (1) the names of persons from the

United States' first list and the amounts to which eac~ such

person is entitled from the money then in the Fu-~d; ~~d (2) the

names of additional F~eric~~ Indian borrowers not contained in

the U~~ted States' first list, whom the United States has

dete~~ned are also entitled to compensation, ~~d the amounts to

whic~ each such person is entitled from the money then in the

Fund.

7. Within twenty (20) days after the Ba~~ receives the
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· - .
~.n==rrna:~cn i~ the preceding paragraph, t::'e Ba!'_i<: shall

iss~e c::'ecks, draTNn against the Fund, to persons on t::'e Ur-ited

States' secer-c list who previously had been contacte~ and who had

ret~~ed releases, in the amount specified by the United States.

8. The United States shall mail to all persens identified

on the United States l secend list not previously cer-:acted t the

notification specified in paragraph III 3, in the rr~~~er

specified therein. The United States shall provide the E~~~ the

names ~~a addresses of persons for whom no return receipt card

has been obtained. The parties shall take the stefs specified in

pa=ag::a;h III 3 to lecate such persons, and the Uni:ed S ... :: ;- .::"'::: may1- ____

-1<::"" tak:e c::-:-~ to lecate any persons who recei·ved ~__c: l=.;-r-=..,- butc:. __ ,-,
-'--:;,- -----

have """"r'"J. ...... _ ==tu~ed a release.

9. Payments frem the Fund to persons identified by the

United States shall be subject to the following conditions:

( a) No person from the United States' first 0:- sec::n:.d 1 .; <:: ...---'-

sha~l be paid any amount from the Fund until af~er

execution of a written release consistent with

fer~h in Attachment A of all claims, lega~ or

set

equitable, which he or she might have against t::'e Bank,

its current, for.ner, and future officers, directors,

employees, agents, parent comp~~ies, affiliates, ~~d

other successors in-interest regarding claims asserted

b t · U· ... -r; S'" t ' t" 1 ' t ' t' t tY ne n~~=_ ~a es ~n n~s awsu~, w~ ~ respec 0

the interest rates charged on consumer leans, so long

as such claims accr~ed prior to the entr£ of this

6



Consent Order.

(=) The total amount to be paid by the Bap-k to the persons

ide~=ified by the united States shall nee ex=eed One

Eunered Seventy Five Thousand Dollars ($175,000.00)

plus the interest that has acc=ued in the Fund.

la. In the event there is money remaining in the Fund one

hundre~ forty-five (145) days after receiot by the E~~~ of the

unitee States' sec~nd lise because persons identified by the

Un:'tec. coule. not be locatee or, when locate~ ane. properly

notified, e.id not ret~~ releases, such money will be ae.eed to

the money use~ bv the 3a~~ to defray fees for documentation ~~d

creei= reperts on consumer lo~~s obtained by residents of the

Reser'"vation the EarL~, as desc::-ibec. . ~ .
.ce~cw l.n

paragraph IV.

IV. COM?ENSATION FOR T~ COST OF DOCUMENTATION FEES

, The Eank shall set aside One Eundred Thousand Dollars

($100,000), cr: the . ..
S -r-,cr,,, I Q"------- provided herein, to be usee by the

Ba~~ t~ pay fees or charges for documentation and cre~it bureau

repor=s for consumer loans applied for by residents of the Pine

Riege ~eservation. The Bank shall set aside Twenty-Five Thousand

Dollars ($25,000.00) a year for four years. The firsc $25,000

set aside for this pu=?ose shall be made available seven days

after the entr£ of this Consent Order, and thereafter an

additior.al $25,000 shall be made available annually on the

~ll~iversar£ 0: the entr£ of the Consent Order in 1998, 1999, and

2000.
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2. For e:c~ person who is a r=side~t of the P~~e Rid~e

Rese~~a:ien and applies for a consu=.er loan from the 3a~~, the

3a~< shall defr:y its fees for doc~=.entatien and cre~~t bureau

re,::ort (the full chars-e is $20.00) ::Jr no more than t:v·o consumer

leans per year. Eewever, the par~~es may, by mutua: a~=eeme~t,

increase or decrease the number of :cans fer which t~e Ea~~ will

defray such fees to mere or less th~ two per year.

3. ~~~y a~eunt set aside to defray these fees wt~ch is not

:'-111v 1.:sec. by t:-:.e :sank in a single year shall be ro~:=d ever for

The 3a~~ shall not ce re~ired to

de:rav fees tcc:~~ns- ~ore th~~ $25,000 a year (plus ~~y money

rc~lec. over frcm the previous year, and plus any res~~ue frcm the

~und as provic=d in para~=apn III :0) .

i; . MONE""! M;>...NAGE1ENT :::::mc.;'TION PROGR...iU1

1. Within ninety (90) days a=:er the ent~y of this Consent

Or:::e~, Ba~< shall send by firs: class mail, to ccunsel for

the Un~t=d St:t=s and to the Magiscr:te Jud~e: (a) a proposed,

perscna~, meney mana~ement prc~ram designed to educ::e persons

r=sid~ng on the Pine Rid~e Reserva:~on how to establish and

~~a~e credit with the B@L~i (b) a list of proposed locations on

t~e Reserratie~ where the pres-ram w~ll be presented, and the time

ef suc~ prese~tation; and (c) a pl~~ for publicizi~S- the program.

Such prc~=am shall be designed to provide, at a min~mum, the

following infe=nation:

* What individual borrowers can do to place themselves in

goed st~~di=g to receive credit from the :Sar~~i

8



The ~alification or criter~~ considered ty loan

officers of the B~~~ in de:e~ining a pros;ective

Eow to prepare a lo~~ appl~cation;

The c~rrent te~s of the lc~~ products offered by t~e

Eank;

Eow to establish a saving, c~ecking, or cer~ificate of

de~osit account with the Ec:_~;

The c~rrenc terms of t~e sai~ngs products cffered by

Eew to maintain a chec~oek, read a checki=g or saving

state~ent and reconcile the c~sccmerls bala=ce with the

~ . If, within thirty (30) day: receipt of the

p==pesed, education program described above, counsel for the

G=ite~ States indicates in writing t= =a~~ that it dees not agree

w~th t~e proposed program, then counse: for the United States and

t~e Ec:_~ shall seek in geod faith to resolve their differences

withi= t~irty (30) days. In the even= that the parties car~~ot

aqree, ~~y dispute regarding the propesed program will be

s~rnitted to the Magistrate Judge wit~in fifteen (15) days to

r~le en same. If, within thirty (30) days after receipt of the

propesed program, cOlli~sel for the Uni~ed States has no objection,

co~~sel'shall so inform the Ear~~ in N~~ting.

3. After approval of the prog=a~, the Bar_~ shall spend at

a m~n~~m of fifty (50) hours per year, for four years,

9



~esc~;~cicn, whic~ sh~ll include t~me spent by Ea~~ officials on
tr~vel ~nd in preparation for teac~ins.

4. Dur~ng the term of this Consent Order, if t~e Bank

wis~es to subst~ntively modify or ~lter the program, it may do so
but s~all inf~rm c~unsel for the Unite~ States of the changes in

writi~g prior to institutins the chanses.

VI. RE~UI~

The Ea~~ will t:ke affirmative s~eps to increase the pool of
~ali:ie~ .~~merican Indian applicants for positions ~t the Bar~~,

the Ea~~ may actively ~~,~~~~
-~----- ~~alified

~uerican I~di~~ perscns for emplo~~ent by publishing an

a~ver~isement in news;apers of sener~l circulation on the Pine
Ridse Rese~Ja~ion. ~ec~~itwent efforts may ~lso include informing
officials on the P:ne ~idge Rese~Jation (e.g. representatives of
t~e t=~Dal government and the Superintendent of the Bureau of
Indi~~ Affairs) and institutions of hicher e~ucation with

sis=~fican~ F~~erican Indi~n enrollment (e.s. the Ogl~la La~ota

Colle~e, the university of South D~~ot~ at Vermillion, Black

Eills State university at Spearfish and the Universit~r of North
Da~ota at Eis~~rck) of job vacanciesj the posting of notices of
job v~c~~cies for job vac~~cies at public institutions on the
Rese~;~tion; placing radio ~ds about job vacancies on radio

stations which broadcast on the Rese~Jation; and cont~cting

prev~cus F~uerican Ind~~n jeb applic~nts to inform them of any

10



subse~~e~t new jeb e~e~i~gs.

v.... -.l...l... RECORD K:.:EPL""iG A:.'ID REPORTING REQU!~S

T~is C=nsent Or~er shall remain in effecc fer four (4) years

frem the date of the e~t~~ of this Consent Order.

,
Dur~ng t hQ ~er~od of this Consent Order, the Bar_~ shall

retai~ all ap~lications for consumer loans and all documents ~~d

necices relevant to ~~y decisions regarding such loans, including

any documents relating to the terms of any such loans. The Bar_~

will recain all records relating to its compliance w~th this

Consent: Orde:::-.

2 . All a;~lications consumer loans shall rec;:u.est

each a;plicanc ~:::-ov~de his or her race or national origin

(~~~er~can I~di~~ or Alaskan Native, Asian or Pacific Islander,

Black, Eispanic, White, Other)

follow~::g on the appl~cation:

The Ea~~ may specify the

7~~~~--~OM c~~r-r-~~c r-c Q or ::--;0::- 1 or;ci~ ~_ ..~- '-J_ .. 1. c:.\.-::_ ..., .. _..... :::::: ..~-:--_ c:. - ~c..1.- - ~o._ -7 _ -~- .:...::
--~UQ~--~ ~v --Q --~-r-1 COV-~~QMt to mo::,~~r.;...:::"":. :-7~::- - .... 1.-:__ ~:::_=_c:._ _ t:::.:.._.~ .._~_ .---'--
ccmp~~ance w~t~ t~e Equal Crea~t Opportun~ty Ace, 15
U.S.C. §§ 1691-1591f, ~~d the Fair housing Ace, 42
U.S.C. §§ 3601-3619. You are not required to furnish
this informacion, cut are encouraged to do so. The law
crevides that a lender mav not discriminate en the
basis of this i~formatien: or en whether you choose to
fu~ish it. However, if yOU choose not to fu~ish the
info~tion and you have made this application in
ce:::-sen, the le~de:::- is re~~ired to note race or national
crigin on the basis of visual observation or su~ame.

If the applic~~t chooses not to provide this information for an

application t=ke~in person, the B~~~ shall note this fact on the

application and note the race or national origin ef the

a~plioant(s), to the extent possible, on the basis of visual

11



'.

obse~;aticn or su~ame. (The BCL"1.lc shall not use ·Cthe.:::-" when

c~mpleting the application on the basis of visual observation.)

afplica~ion is t=ken entirely by telephone, The B~~

need not re~est this infornation. If CL~ application is taken

en~irely ty mail, anc the applicant fails to CL~swe.:::- these

ques~ions cn t~e application form, the E~~lc is not required to

provice the data.

application when

The B~~lc shall indicate on the face of the

was received by telephone or by mail.

3. The Ba~lc shall keen all employee applications for the

duration of the Consent Oree.:::-. The E~_lc will keep a record of

all jcb vacancies and its efforts to fill thQ same, listinc all

applicants fcr the pcsition, all advertising, all contacts with

persons who rr~ght wane to work for the Ba~lc and o~he= relevCL~t

recor~s concerning the job

4. Goon reasonable notice to counsel for the Bank,

representatives of the United States shall be pe~~tted to

inspec= and copy all pertinent records of the Ea~lc ac any and all

reasonable times; provided, however, that the United States shall

enceavcr to minimize any inconvenience to the Ea~lc from

inspection of suc~ records.

5. Beginning six months from the entry of this Consent

Order and eve~~ s~x months thereafter for the te~ of this

Consent Oreer, the E~~ shall se~ve by first class mail, postage

prepaid,· upon counsel for the United States, a six-month report.

Such reoort shall include the following:

(a) ~~y and all changes to the Ba~lc's Consumer Loan Pricing

12 .



Guideli~es ~nd/or Lo~~ Policy ccr-ce~inq ccnsumer

loans;

(b) a list of ~ll ~Dc~oved consumer loans includinc the-- ~

n~me(s), ~ddress, telephone number, and ~ace or

including t~e lo~~ number, initial princip~l ~mount,

interest ra=e, maturity date, whether the loan was

sec~red or unsec~red, and whet~er the loan was sinqle

payor installment; and ~ list of all denied ccnsumer

loans incl~dinq name(s), address, telephcne number, ~nd

(c) tne r-ame ~~d addr=ss ef each ccr-surner lc~n applicant

for whcm -~-~-= lc~n fees· (par~graph IV) were waived

during the repe~ting period, the number of defrayed

loans to each le~~ applic~~t, ~~d the bal~~ce of the

meney set ~side p~rsu~~t to paraqraph IV ~em~ining fer

waiver of loan dec~mentation f:=~ at the end of the six

month repe~=inq pe~ied;

(d) t n : date, lecaticn, centent and duration ef any

co~.u-~ity education prcqram conducted durinq the

reporting peried (paraqraph V); and

(e) the jeb openings which became available during the

reporting period; the name and address of each persen

applying fc~ each such job openingj the name of the

person chosen to fill each job opening; and a

description of the efferts made by the Bank pursuant to

13



paragraph VI to rec~~it &~erican Indian a~plicants for

each opening.

V!II. MODIFIC~~ION OF CONSENT ORDE~

The parties mav alter the terms of this Consent Orcer by

sigr-e~, written, mutual agree~ent, including but ~ct limited to

a:."'l e::.:::ension of any time limits for performa.T'lce.

IX. DISMISSAL

This action is dismissed without prejudice te the right of

eit~er party to approach the Ccurt regarding matters of

r:cncc:::,p.l.~ar...ce with t:~e terms cf this Consent Order. Th.e 'Carties

to t~is Orcer will endeavor in geod faith to rese:,e informally

any ci::erences regarding inte=?retaticn of a:.~d cc~pliance with

this Order prior to bringing s~ch matters to the Ccurt fer

resolution.

X. COSTS

~ach party to this litigation will bear its c~~ ccs~s.

is so ORDE~-n this

o
7 - day of 1997.

t;rrTED STATES DISTRIC....

14



7- is so agreed by the par~~=s.

For the united States:

Ja..:::: Rerlo
Ac::~ey General

~.\[~\
I \

\
. .

I \ I

i \ j" ....._~

c_---:---:-/ !('
;' !

-~_7---------------

Is~elle Katz Pinzler
Ac:ing ~ssist~~t At:c~ey General

JOe..:: A. Magagna
Ao:i~g Chief, Eousing and Civil
E==:rce~ent Section

y.(~ cE. d~~~A )
Kare~ E. Schreier
U~~~:d States Atto~ey

..
~ .•-

~cst C':=ice 20x 302 Dis:ric: of South Dakcta
Gcrcc~, Nebraska 69343-0302 2~J ~ti~lips Ave., Suite 600
'=..··(8) ~/Q? ':::;"::0 S; ,-,··r .... - ~, S ~7' c:;-/ ~_' 0-_/____y.:;v - _, _oJ ....... r;:."",,_ , _~ _

/l~U/////~ (:J 330-:41: ,//
j'cJ~P./t/ ~ ~li,\I". !~. Kw~/

'C.,... I M ,- ~ ~.~ "\-0 .,..::>........... - c:;:..' D')Ri ;.,-7'9~~- ... i'I __~u_ uc __pn ! _c.~

~ay~ ~~~~, G:rdes & Thompson Thc~~s J Kea-f
~cs~ C=:lce cox 160 Ma=:a Campos
Pierre, S:l 57501-0150 Mi:~ael S. Maurer
(GaS) 224-8803 A::::rneys

u.S. De~artment of Justice
Ci~il Rights Divisicr
Eo~sirlg and Civil

~==crcement Section
Pcs~ Office Box 63998
Washing:on, D.C. 20035-5998
(202) 514-4752

~1t~
Assist~;c Uni~ed States Attorney
Dis:ric: of South Dakota
Ur-i:ed States Courthouse, Room 226
515 Ninth Street
Ra=id City, S.D. 57102
(603) 342-7822
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.'A..TTJ..CEMENT A

Notification Lette=

Unitee States De?artme~~ of Jus~ice

Dear

As you may ~~ow, in ADril, 1996 the Unitee States cove~me~t

b .... , :,. ... - 1-' ;-; t h f:~ ,..-1 -- 1 -t:::l r1 ',., C:-"-h-D-' 'r,-,u.S'~_:.. c:. c:.N'su_:.. _n ~_e :: ...e_e._ cou.... :.. oCe. __ ~__ ... I....~:...;._ e..KOCc.
allegi.::S' tha~ ce=~ain policies and p=actices of the ?irst
Naticr-al 3a~~ of Gorden, Nebraska, in effect from at least
Se;te~~er of 1992 thr~u.S'h March of 1994, c~sc=imina~e~ agains~

~~e=i~an Ineian c~steffie=s of the Ba~~ by charging t~e~ highe=
ince=est rates for consumer loans th~~ simila=ly sie~a~ed white
cus~o~e=s. T~e Sa~~ has deniee these allegations an~ asser~ed

thac i= has never illegally discriillinated in ex~eneinq consumer
lca.::s.

More =e~ently, tne ceve~ment ~~e the Ba~~ as're=~ to
vol'.1n~arilv settle this case, a.::d on , 1997, t:-:.e federal
cou=t entere~ a Consent: Or~e= submitted to it which sees forth
thac settlement. You may obtain a ceDV of this Consent Order
either fr~m the atto~eys for the united States whe are listed
lace= in this lette= or from the E~~~.

You will nete that Par~ IIZ of the Consent Or~er requires
the es~ab:is~ment of a Fune by the Ea~~ designed to cOffi~ensate

.....e--e-- ··~om ~r,Q co,,.---,m"',.,- c·~ .. -!::U.;,..,-c:: h-"·c be:=.- v-.;c-';~c= of ... ....,Q.::: • -.:: L::::, No. .. : :.. ..__ _ '=-: __', :... _:..::~" _....;.::_ ,c.v 7 _';'.l.,: __ a._ .:.._--

c~scr~~nat~en allegec ~n tne case. Th~s ~s to ~n=c~ you tnat
the geve~ment has completed its review of this matter and has
ieentifiee yeu. as a pe=son entitled to compensation fr~m this
Fund, in the amount of aDDroximatelv The first:
installment ef this compensation in-the amount of is
available afte= July 1, 1997 upon the completion of the
recuirements set out below. A se~ond installment of
approximately will be mailed to you early in 1992, altheugh
the pr=~ise a~ount of this secene payment will be dete=.nined at
that time.

In orde= to receive the pa:rments designated abeve, you must
sign th~ Gene=al Release which is attached to this letter. By
signi~q this Release you ag~ee that in accepting these payme~ts,

yeu agree not to sue the Fi~st National Bank of Gor~c~, Nebraska
for ~y ciscrimination by the B~"'~ of the kind cha=qec by the
gover7~aent that may have eccurred prior to this date. If you.
decide to sign this Release, yeu. should sign on the tHo lines
designated on it for your signature. You should the~ return it
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the enclosed pre-~~dressed e~velope:

The F~d will be Es~~lished cn July 1, 1997. Shortly after that
date, the B~~~ will ~~il a cercified che~k to you by certified
m-il in t'ne -mou-- ~--ri~ic~ in -~iS 1-~--~ i~ vou hav"" s~~edc._ ,__ • c. ... ~.__ ~<: __ .:. ~_ I..~._ _=_1..:::__ .:. • _ ..:.-::: ......

a~d returned the e~cl~sed Rel=~se. Che~ks for ~~v Release
r=ce~7eQ after July 1{ 1997{ will be mailed upon receipt of the
Rele~se. In additic~, a secc~d check w~ll be mailed to you after
Febr~a~1 15, 1998. Ne further ac~ion will be necessa~f on your
part to receive the se~ond check{ if yeu have signed and returned
the Release.

""''''1- c:o...t-.,......,rne,...- ·.c- 1 ~ ---""s t'n"" "'cnQ'Ii c·""_s_;gn·c.-t-Q_r_~ ",;"'ov=-_ for you___:;: _ • '= ........... _....';" =_":'':::'' _ _ _ '~' __ • • _ <;;0.0,,1

to re~e~ve ~s a fa~r settleme~c 0= a~y claim that you may have as
a result of the discri~inatien allecred in the lawsuit. Atto~evs

fer the government are willing to disc~ss this matter with you to
answer an'i c~estions veu mav have ~~d discuss what oncions are
-~--;l:::--'Q·t·o- yeu 7~-~-0" w~~:'" to ~;s-"ss this m-t-=-~ wi - h -c.Jc,______ . __ 1 '-- __ '-_ a. 1.- ,,- __ c:.

gever7~~ent attorney you shoul~ call 1-800-:cc{-:cccc and leave your
name { address and te:ephene numter. A governme~t attorney will
then contact you. Yc~ may also write to:

Thcmas J. Kea:::-l
Marta Campos
United States DeDar~ment of Justice
C ;_·~, ~;c:ht-S Di·"~c:::~on_,, .... __ .1._- _v __ .. _

Eousing and Civil Enforcement Section
P.O. =cx 65398
Was~i=g~on{ D.C. 20035-5998

You should be aware that gove~menc attorneys car~ot act as your
priva=e attorney{ hcwever. Therefore, you may also want to
consu.:!.:: with a ori-'.ia~= at:or::.ev to disc-,.:ss this matter and the
optic=s availabie to you{ or to ha7e an attorney of your choice
contact the goverrrme~=.

If you do not w~~t'to participate in this settlement, you
may de~line to do so. Bv declini~c: to oarticioate, vou will aive
u~·your rig~t to rece~ve·t~e.money-dis~;sse~ in this·17tter, but
wlll not wa~ve any cc~er rlgncs crcla~~s tnat you bel~eve you
are entitled to.

We look forNard to hearing from you.

Sincerely,
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GENER.U, RELEASE

STATS OF SOuT.d DA.::<OTJ..

ss:

COLJ""l-l7f 0F :cC{

7-, [~e:easer nemeJ understend thet the united

civil ac~icn in the

Unitec States District Court of Seuth Da~ota aqeinst the First

NatiC:lel Ear,"",~ of Gor::on, Nebraske (II the Ba.!"..k") elleqinq

'1·' - .. ''''' 1C •· .. 0 · .. "t .........vJ.o_a:.:.ons o~ \,..::e .t:.c;:ua_ rec.J.\,. ppor unJ.\,.Y ."-c , 2.J.""lC \-!le ~aJ.r

Eausi~q Act, as emended, by discriminatinq eqaJ.:lst F~eric2.J.""l

Indi~s in the pr~vision of consumer ~O~~Sj

wr2~_S, I fur:.her understand thet the Ea.!"_~ denied the

alleS'etions in all respectsj

w=~~~~, I further understand that the United States and the

Bar_~ te7e aqreed to a set~lement of the above case end that the

Unitec States District Court has approved and entered e Consent

Order which includes a provision for the establishment of a fund

from which money is to be paid by the Bank to persons whom the

Unitec States identifies as aggrieved by the discrirninetion
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W~~~~S, I fur~her ~~derst~~d that the United States has

i~=~~~fied me as one of t~e pe~sons it has deterrni~=c has been

as=r~evec by t~e d~scrimination alleged,

I agree to the following:

In cons~ceration of do~lars to be

""'-~,.;,:..-c, __ to me, [Releaser name], hereby agree, effec::iv"e upon

to release t~e Bar_~ and its current, former,

a~d e~itable claims or causes of action that have or might have

~ee~ assertec by me or the United States as of the d~~~ of

exec~tion of th~s Genera~ Release that arise out of anv alleged

discrimination on the basis of national origin with respect to

the interest rate on ~~y consumer loan(s) I receivec from the

I ac2~~cwledge ~~d ~ce=st~~d that/ by signing this Release

~~C acce~c~ng this payment, I am waiving any right to purs~e mv

c~ legal action based on the discrimination allegec bytne

Unitec States in this case.

I also ac;~~owledge that I have been informed that I may

r=J~=~ the te~s of this Release with an atto~ey of my ehcasing/

and to the extent that I have not obtained that legal advice, I

vol~tarily ~~d ~~owingly waive my right to do so .
.

I waive ~~y claims I may have against the United States

ar~s~ng cut of this action.

This General Release constitutes the entire agreement
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.'

betwee~ Firsc National Ea~k of Gordon, Nebraska, the United

St~tes, and me, without exception or axclusicn.

1997.

Sisned-this day of

[Releaser's name]

DECL."'...'9.."-.'T'TON

I state ~~der pe~alty of perjury that the fcr~ci~~ is true
a~d correct: .

Sisned .. ' .I..nJ.s day of _______________, 1997.
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